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!• Sfoiafure. “ No I don't want it,” sho said ; I hnvo given his bosom an old and well worn nrimcr. ami A er,i>,,l n,.„t _ , , ' ,it to you to loom to read from. Wont you tell me handed it to Marian. P ’ nl^e6at а айпііпи ÛsZ i„ "СТІ *° '?*
», . thist’V he aril, “the man who is so dis- Çs ago Çrweüfv Г'l>oy bMslere такГ

e-Jtrfimie, he replied. . tinguishcd here, first learned to read. Do yon ed against twentv-one Sew Ÿnrk hi*d««t esn™"

i:EEF,E:;~’’ 7Zrf 25EEr^t3-b^..e^ ES.:SBkrSriBLoumu Gardiner and Marian Hayes were play- Hamilton took her h rnd and said : backed the Now V„rV Ml ,і?і\ i J
mates and friends. Their dwellings joined, and •‘Marian, Jaetuie has never forgotten you__ declared lie came only aa a spectator After' th*
almost every hour of the day they were together, Since the da^ryou were so kind to him and gave arrangements had keen competed a,id la m!h! 
for they attended the same school. These two him tins boos, his life has Imd one great aim, and announced us between 21 birds on one side and 
chddren Wl re differently dis positioned, and very that was to attain to greatness, and in after years 21 birds on the other side, weighing btwéen 4 
differently brought up. Louisa was proud and to meet that ministering angel wno was the lbs. 6 oz. and 5 lbs, each side to fumishî.ne côck 
haughty. Poverty in her eyes was a disgrace and sweetner of my days of poverty. When I left ot the highest and loaest weights ibeorZd urm 
a crime, and so thought nothing too severe tor your house with this book. I returned to my hum- ceded to the pit. Tho Tnitae saysXro wem
the poor tv suffer. These views she learned from hlo home ten times happier, and went assiduous- Aldermen. Councilman. representatives of the
her mother. Mrs. Gardiner moved into one ex- ly to work-t) learn to read. My mother was an Federal Government bank Prusi.l ЇІ Їаїк»
elusive circle tho boa Ion of Now York. With- invalid, ami ere long 1 learned'well enough to gumiders me cba ts ize ie .t rs г .ІГ'
out its precincts she never vubULivd. for all others read to her. b Porse ioeLeT! .f.?i i. lJ 'l . ,K .1 ’ ,r,‘wd,ee-
were beneath her. Lonisa, ^aufl.t toj mingle with When my mother died, I found good friends, m-urly «II of whom were^Lking.^dalUff wbm
no children eiheptlngtlioseof her mother’s tnojids, and was adopted by a gentleman in W______ ,1 i &•> <■ g.ina all ot whomГ growing up believing herself even better than as bis son 1 have Ln educated. A year ago be tZ ÏJLS

'flio teaching that Marian Hayes received was sunt memories of*niv boyhood, the one connected hfmself anTfoTb^ttie^lmrПп ^ пато'ТіЬ*
totally different from tins. Mrs. Hayes was ac- with you is the dearest. I have kept this printer law. ho name of th*
knowledgod by Mrs. Gardiner as one of her par- next to my heart, and dwelt upon the hope ol
ticulnr friends ; yet though she moved among that again meeting the giver. 1 have met her. I
circle, she was far from being one ot them. Her all that my imagina ion pictured, and 1 ask if the
doctrine was the text that her little girl hud used dear hand that gave this book cannot be mine 
“The rich and the poor meet together, and, the forever.” T\
Lord is tho mukei of them all.” Thus she taugbt Louisa felt deeper grief than over, when Marian 
Marian, there was no distinction as tv wealth-«ed told her she was to become the wife of Mr. Ham- 
position і that tho distinction was in worth alone, ilton, the poor boy whom she once spurned from
She taught her to reverence age, and to.pity the her door, and derisively called “intellect in rugs,”
poor and destitute ; and tl at pleasant words Hut she burned a severer lesson, and one that
wore as sweet as honeycomb, sweet to the soul,” soon changed the whole current of her life. For
u little kindness was better than money. Mur- awhile she shunned Mr. Hamilton, but by perse-
inn learned the lessors well and was ever ready vering kindness ho mad her feel easy in ids pres
to dispense her gentle words to all, whether enee, and she the acknowledged friend of the
they were wealthy and influential, or ragged and Congressman and his noble wife, 
indigent as the boy she had that cold morning Tears have passed since then, and Louisa і - 
befriended. training up a family of little one*; hut she is

A gay and brilliant throng were assembled teaching them to despiso not intellect in rags,
in the city of Washington. Congress was in but be guided by Marian’s text, "The rich ami
session, ami the hotels were crowded with tlip pour meet together, and tho Lord is, the
strangers. It was an evening party. The bril- Maker of them all."” 
liantly lighted rooms were filled with youth and 
beauty.

Standing near one of the dopr^wero two 
young hnlies busily engaged conversing to

it was a black wintry day. HeavyIhiow drift gather. Tho elder of tho two suddenly excluim- 
lay piled up inJlie streets of New Turk, and ed—
the whole appearance of tho city was cold and dis- “ Oh, Marian, have you seen Mr. Hamilton, the 
mal. , • new member from W.’

Seitod on the steps of one of tie largo dwell- “No, but I have heard a great deal about 
ings on FI th Avenue, was a boy apparently thir- him.”
teen years of ago. Ho was lijer Uy clothed in “ Oh, I want to seo him so btidly. Mrs. N. is 
rags, his hands were blue, and his teeth chut- going to introduce him to us, I wish she would 
tered with cold. Lying upon one klice was а така haste, I hnvb no patience.” 
newspaper he Imd picked up in the streets, and “ Dent speak se, Louisa, I wish you could not 
he was trying to read the' words upon it. Ho he so trifling,” said Marian, 
had been occupied t urn for seine timn when two' A singular smile played around tho mouth of a 
little girls, clad in silk and furs, came towards ; tall, handsome gentleman who wae standing 
him. The eldest unit was about twelve years ■ the girls ; and ns he passed them, ho scanned 
old, and so beautiful that the poor bov raised his ! them both very closely.
eyes nndfixed them upon her in undisguised ad-1 In a shor^Ajsne, Mrs. N. came up with Mr. 
miration. і Hamilton, thiNhew member, and presented him

Tho child of wealth stopped before him, and'to Miss Gardiner and Miss Hayes. As they were 
turning to her companion exclaimed : ! conversing together Mr.ifnmiitmi said :

’Marian, just see that, feller on my steps ! Boy, I “ Ladies we have met before.” 
what are you doing hero!’ " f But Louisa and Marian declared their igno

• I am- trying to learn to rend up'on this little ranсe of the fact,
hit of paper, ' answered the boy. “ It has been long years ago, у t I havc not for-

The girl laughed derisively and said : gotteitit, nor n Single sentence uttered (during
• Well truly ! I have heard of intellect in mgs, that im»etiug I will quote one that you may call

Marin-, and here it is personified.” it to your memory. “The rich and the poor meet
Marla i’r soft hazel eves filled with tears, as she teg Hier, and the Lord is the maker of them 

replied. all.”
‘Oh Louisa do opt talk so ; yon know what ! The rich blood tinged the cheeks of Marian,

Miss Fannie tenches in school—’ the rich and , but Louisa still declared herself ignorant ns lie- 
poor meet together nnd the Lord is the Maker of fore, Mr. Hamilton glanced for a moment at Mur- 
thetn all.’ iun, then turning to Louisa he said :

Louisa laughed again, nnd said to the hoy ; “ Long years ago, a little bov ragged and dirty.
‘Got up to in here, you shall not sit on my seated himself upon the steps of a stutel/ dwel- 

stops ; you are o , ragg-d and dirty. ’ ling on Fifth Avenue, New York, and wrisbusily
T*e bay nr. se. and a blush crimsoned his fitcc. ,-ngng d trying to vend.from a hit of paper, when 

He was walking away, wfcen Marian said : his attention was attracted by two little girl--
“Don’t go, lift I - h iv.-y u are so cold, come to ric hly dressed. The eldest of the two particularly 

my house and get warm. Oh. do come, ' she con attracted him, for she was beautiful as an un -el'- 
tinued, us lie hesitated ; ami ho followed her into ' but us tjiey came near unto him, site liiting° up 
alavg- kitchen, whcio a bright wurm five wusslicd ’ ’ ' ’ ь i
ding its genial warmth нгцнт!.

• Well, Miss Marian, Avho 
bore now ? ' aokecl the servant woman.

‘A poor boy, who is almost perished ; you will 
loti і n warm, will you not Hacked V

‘Oil, he shall warm ; sit here little hoy,’ nnd 
Rachel pushed a chair in front, of tho stove; she 
then g ive him a ] і -re of bread nnd meat. /

Marim watched these arrangements, and then 
glided from the room ; when she returned, she 
lia 1 a printer with tlm first rudiments iif spoiling 
and reading. Going to tile bov, she said :

• Litlto hoy, h re is n hook that you can learn 
to read from better then a piece' of paper. Do 
you know your letters ?’

“ Some of then-, lint not all. I never Imd ony- 
x body to t, neh me. 1 ju-t learned myself; hut 

oh, I want to read se badly."
Marian sut down beside him, and began teach

ing him his letters. She was so busily occupied 
in this work that she did out see lier mother 
ter the room, iioY h ar Racle 1 explain about the 
boy ; end she know not that her mother stood 
■cine time behind them, listening to her noblu 
child tone.hitig the beggar hoy his letters.

There were but few that he had not already 
learned himself nnd it was not long before M :r- 
Isn had the satisfaction of hearing him repent the 
alphabet.

When he rose to go, he thanked Rachel for her 
kindness and offered Marian her book.

8 N ‘J W.

Silent!ly down, gracefully do 
Over the forest and over the town, 
Robing the earth in a pure white gown, 

Wafting to and fto ;
Drifting, circling, eddying round.

Comes the feathery snow.

Gently It falls, quietly fulls,
Covering huts and covering hails, 
Building its minuture cities and walls 

OVer the earth below ; 
Spreading in sheets, rolling in balls — 
Dancing froliclng

wn, •
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Cold and bleak, frozen and bleak. 
Flying about in a merry freajt. 
Twirling around the mountain peak 

Down to tho valley below ; 
Losing itself in the rippling creek, 

Fickle and fleeting snow\

I

At the Augusta (Maine) bridge, 
transit for winter teams bus bv<

a novel modo of 
ven adopted. A 

track is laid the entire length of one carriage way 
and a large platform ear placed thereon, to con
structed that a loaded sled can bo- driven upon it 
nml easily driîWn over.

Over the ground, the frozen ground,
The crystal flakes chase each other round 
Forming a valley or building a mound» 

When the north winds blow, 
With its iov breath and mourning sound, 

Drifting the virgin

Clinging to trees, the evorgi een trees, 
Forming fantastic images,
Scattered as the metry bre°2e

Bushing onward doth go ;
Losing itself in the snowy seas,

Fair and fragile snow.

Sweeping away, melting nwny, '
When tho sun with its golden ray 
Int > the arbor creeps to play,

Where the violets grow ; 
Melting, wasting, hiding away,

Frail and beautiful snow*

see

snow.
Gov. Brown of G коми a demands the Arms 

seized at New York—JVew York, Feb. 5. It is 
said that Governor Morgan has reeieved a com
munication from Governor Brown of Georgia, de
manding tho instant surrender of the muskets 
seized on board the Mairticollvr. Xo reply has yet 
been given.

/
♦

if-

Angelina Brown nt' Wendell, New York, ntnrt- 
ed across lot, to n neighbour's hanse, one mile 
distant, to he absent several days, on tlic2Istult, 
On the 24th she wns found frozen to death a limit 
twenty rods fi’om the lnvt.se sin- had left. It і» 
supposed from her tracks in the snow that «ha 
turned buck on account of the cold,and perished 
before she could reach shelter.

A uniform penny-postage scheme for all Italy 
:s among the tirit measures to ho presented to 
the national Parliament on its next meeting. It 
is, properly speaking, merely a scheme of reduc
tion of postage from twenty to ten centime* 
(from 2d. to id.), as the forinj-r postage is already 
established throughout nil the old and 
luces.

b
1 Russian Designs on China.-«-The London 

Times of the 18th favors Lite eastern extension ol 
Russian power, and thinks the recent treaty be
tween Russia and China should not meet with the 
disapprobation of the English :

“ There is no special reason why wo should be 
jealous of Russia's development in the Eastern 
ocean. It curmot he expected that so vast an 
empire will submit in perpetuity to bn cut oil 
from the sen. She is ice bound in the Baltic, she 
is treaty-bound in the Black Sea. It would la- 
hard to prevent lier from bursting forth into the 
Pacific. Under proper treaties and with a prop, r 
understanding, she must lie a better government 
to trade with even than the government of 
new Tartar frl -nds.

INTELLECT \\ LAGS.

new pi'UV-

The French Post Office, returns for i860 have 
been made up, imd from them it appears that oil 
all average every inhabitant of Franco writes 
eight letters per annum. In England (with 
Wales) the average is twenty lour—just three 
time*,the number ; it is less hi Scotland ; still 
less in Ireland, where the Post Office does not 
pay its own expenses.

і

! our
Her outposts on tho north 

nutl west of China liavo for л ionir time been en
gaged in a sort of work tlmt sailors witness in 
remote si as when a thrasher fixes itself

near

: upon а
whale. Tho impotent ami unwieldy monster has 
iquda a few unavailing efforts, but th. у 
quite vain ; Russia, having aeo Ss to the sensitive 
part, has long since thrashed China into submis
sion. The Snfologurs who -watched the Pekin 
Gazette frequently met with imperial groans over 
the ill success of the war with the Russians, and 
the embezzlements of ammunition which Imd 
been intended foi tlmt purpose. We knew tlmt 
something was going on up there in the north. 
There was a private victimization : but now, when 
France and England are upon the spot, it js ne
cessary for Russia if she intends to pursue her 
policy. *,n cento forth boldly, and to hunt her 
prey under the eyes of Europe. This new treaty 
is certainly a bold step in this direction.’ If tin- 
frontier line which it settles he traced upon 
good map, we shall find, after reconciling the dif 
ten-lice іп names, ami identifying the rivers and 
lakes it mentions, that it takes a very thick peel 
off the west and northeast of China. To u« 
China is the oyster which by our sword we open ; 
to the Russians China seems to presents itself 
under the imago of an onion, which peel by peel 
they propose by themselves to devour,”

Among the passengers from England hy tlm 
Arabia, was a messenger from the Court of Queens 
Bench, en route for Canada, with the writ of 
habeas corpus iti the c me of Anderson, the fugi- 
live slave.

were
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In a small village of Illinois may he seen, daily 

taking his morning walk, a jolly old Frenchman 
who prides himself upon having built the first 
house upon the spot where Chicago new stands, 
with her 111,0110 inhabitants.

Last year c^iAa steam vessels were turned out 
by the Clyde builders, their gross tonnage being 
47,700 tons : and there are now on tlm stocks 4l> 
vessels, with a tonnage of 44,000 tons.

At Colt’s manufactory, Hartford, they are now 
making 300 pistols a day, and about'£00 revolv
ing rifles a month. Contracts tor 10,000 rifles, 
to he соті oiled within a year, were concluded at 
Sharp’s rifle factory lust week.

The Saiuniuy Review and t so or three other 
English newspapers were ,eized lately in Paris ; 
it therefore appears that the “ free circulation,” 
which M. de Persigney professes to accord to 
foreign jotmiuls, is not absolute.

1 R Л cry
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Iky, what are you doing here ?” 
** Tin* hoy answered he

)Iі are you bringing was trying to read. 
1 lie eliibl of affluence derided him nml said tlmt 
she had heard of intellect'in rags, and lie wns the 
personification of it. Her companion's

that the rich nnd tho-poor shall meet to
gether. and the Lord is the maker of them all. 
1 he elder girl drove the boy away from the steps, 
but the younger one took him into her dwelling 
and warmed and fed him there.

A Gigantic Phojeot.—It is said that the 
Emperor Napoleon has given his sanction to the 
project of building a railway between Calais and 
Dover. Tins undertaking, probably tho most 
stupendous in the history of the world, continu 
plates the tunneling of the British channel be
tween the points above named—a distance cf 
nineteen miles. It is intended, we believe, to 
build a number of stations or islands along the 
route. The Imd of the channel along the >-ro- 
posed route has been ascertained to be solid rock, 
which will render the proposed tunnel, wlieil 
completed, impervious to water. Contractors are 
busy preparing their estimates of the probable 
expenses of the work.

Heavy Damages for the Loss'of a Leg.— 
The New Orleans Picayune stat-s that Mr. Ar
thur Choppin, who lost one of his legs in a col
lision on the Carrolfon Railroad, lias obtained in 
the Sixth District Court, a verdict of #25,000 
against the Çpmpnny.

Tho Gpvernor of South Carolina has given 
notice that the war expenses of tlmt State already 
amount to a million and a half of dollars.

It is said that tlm list of shipwrecks kept at 
Loyd’s reveals that five vessels were wrecked 
upon an average each day of the past year.

I

answer The new Government Map of Canada, says a 
contemporary, has recently been circulated 
through Ireland. A pamphlet nccomunnies it, 
giving much valuable information foi intending 
emigrants.

wss.V- 9і 1

Пі' ЛУЬеп they 
parted, the little girl said, Y ou must not forget 
Marian Ilaycs.” And Miss Hayes, lie never has 
forgotten her. That ragged, dirty hoy, is 
before you ladies, as Mr. Hamilton, the member 
of Congress ; and allow me. Miss Gardiner to 
tender my thanks to you for the kind treatment 
of that hoy.”

Overwhelmed with confusion, Louisa ki ew not 
what to say or to do.

In pity for her, Mr. Hamilton rose, and turn
ing to Marian, said :

" I will setrivou again, Miss Hayes,” and ho 
left them.

Louisa would not stay in-tlie city, 'whero she 
daily met with Mr. Hamilton, and in a few days 
returned to Now York, leaving -Marian with tile 
consciousness of having dune nothing to lv 
ashamed of, and enjoying the eeclety of distin
guished Congressmen-

Marian ami Mr- Hamilton were walking to
gether one evening, when the latter drew from

Factories of England and Wales__ Eng
land and Wahls have over three thousand facto
ries, and thev pay their operatives $10,000,000 
per annum; their entire trade in the various fa- 
brice amounts to $525.000,(W00 annually.

now

Several vivid flashes of lighiniug were observed 
in this city on Thursday evening, about 7 o’clock 
nil uniistial occurrence at this season of the year. 
Friday was the coldest day w* experienced dur
ing the winter—Halifax Paper.

Snow ! Snow ! !—-Since the storm of Thurs
day and Friday last tin- country is literally en- 
gulphcd in Snow, flu- Storekeepers in Chatham 
had to cut their way through Snow-banks 
12 or K> feet high.

The Si. John Newfoundlander states that th* 
reports of tiie prevalent distress in the island ar* 
greatly exaggerated.
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